The rarity of hepatic infarction in the human being is commonly explained as due to the double blood supply via the hepatic artery and the portal vein. This explanation cannot be accepted, because, if the arterial blood supply alone is arrested the portal blood supply does not protect the liver from infarction. The factor of importance is that the arterial blood supply comes by three different routes and it is difficult to obstruct these collateral supplies simultaneously. Infarction of the liver can be caused by thrombosis or ligation of the main hepatic artery between the origin of the right gastric artery and the hilum of the liver, but the more common causes are infected emboli or polyarteritis nodosa; these presumably interfere not only with the main arterial supply but also with some of the collateral arterial supply.
Infarction of the human liver is rare and its aetiology is poorly understood. The rarity of the lesion has been attributed in the past either to the protective effect of the dual blood supply to the liver by the hepatic artery and the portal vein (Losner, Volk, and Jacobi, 1950) or to the anatomical arrangement of the hepatic artery (Pass, 1935) . In view of the findings in some recent experimental work (Carroll, 1963) it seems probable that the importance of these factors is subsidiary to that of the collateral arterial circulation. Some authors think that occlusion of the hepatic artery is not the sole cause of infarction of the liver, and that occlusion of the portal vein may lead to infarction if it is associated with some other factor tending to produce anoxaemia (Woolling, Baggenstoss, and Weir, 1951) .
AETIOLOGICAL FACTORS
The causative factors in the 19 cases of hepatic infarction in the present series are summarized in the Table. The four cases of thrombosis of the hepatic artery due to unknown cause include two cases in (Sheehan and Davis, 1958 (Fig. 3) . The histological appearances of the liver cells and the other structures in the zones of the intermediate and small infarcts are similar to those in the corresponding zones of the large infarcts. The histology of the infarcts is also usually similar irrespective of the cause. However, when sepsis is superadded, there are usually a large number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and bacteria scattered throughout the small and the intermediate infarcts and the marginal zones of the large infarcts. Bacteria are also found in the central dead area of the large infarcts but the polymorphs do not penetrate beyond the polymorph zone.
DISCUSSION
The initial problem concerns the cause of infarction. There is no doubt at all that the infarction is due purely to arterial obstruction. Parker (1955) has shown in man, and Carroll (1963) in the rabbit, that ligation of the hepatic artery alone with a free flow along the portal vein, results in infarction of the related parts of the liver. Obstruction of the portal vein alone does not produce infarction of the liver in man (Child, 1954) or in the rabbit (Carroll, 1963) .
The second problem is why infarction occurs so very rarely in the liver. The old explanation is that the double blood supply by the portal vein and the hepatic artery protects the liver from infarction but this theory must be abandoned in view of the evidence given in the previous paragraph. The more satisfactory explanation depends on the fact that the arterial blood supply of the liver has various collateral pathways so that complete arrest of the arterial blood flow is not easily produced. The prehilar part of the hepatic artery has anastomotic connexions with the coeliac axis and superior mesenteric arteries by way of its gastroduodenal and right gastric branches. When the hepatic artery subdivides inside the liver it produces not only large branches but also numerous smaller collateral branches which run along the portal tracts and provide an additional blood supply to the same areas of liver which are fed by the main branches. In man and dog (Segall, 1923; Jefferson, Hassan, Popper, and Necheles, 1956 ), but not in the rabbit (Carroll, 1963) , there are very important anastomoses in the upper part of the liver between branches of the diaphragmatic arteries and small branches of the hepatic artery.
The third problem is to explain why, despite this collateral arterial supply, infarction does occasionally occur in the liver. There are four groups of causes.
1 SURGICAL LIGATURE The hepatic artery is sometimes ligatured deliberately, as, for instance, in the treatment of aneurysm of the hepatic artery, or occasionally accidentally at cholecystectomy. The literature on this subject has been analysed by Graham and Cannell (1933) (1951) and six cases by Parker (1955) .
The point of chief importance which emerges from these accounts is that if the main hepatic artery is ligated before it gives off its right gastric branch no infarction occurs in the liver. This is because the anastomoses allow a reverse flow along the right gastric artery, and this provides a satisfactory arterial circulation up the peripheral part of the hepatic artery.
On the other hand, if the hepatic artery is ligated distal to the origin of the right gastric artery, there is a much higher incidence of infarction of the liver.
2 BLAND EMBOLISM The results may be expected to differ according to the site of arrest of the embolus. In the case of the extrahepatic portion of the hepatic artery the evidence in the last paragraph suggests that embolism of the artery in its first part, i.e., up to the origin of the right gastric artery, would not cause infarction, but that embolism of the distal part, i.e., from the origin of the right gastric artery to the hilum of the liver, would produce infarcts. The effect of arrest of emboli in the branches of the hepatic artery inside the liver would depend on the extent of the intrahepatic collateral blood flow. In fact infarcts due to bland embolism are extremely rare. There is only one case in the present series. Pass (1935) analysed the literature and found eight cases. Losner et al. (1950) found two more cases in the literature, and Parker (1955) has recorded one further case. In these few cases the emboli came from the vegetations of rheumatic heart disease, from mural thrombus in the chambers of the left heart, and from thrombus in aortic aneurysms.
Various authors appear to assume that, because infarction does not occur in the liver, emboli do not go up the hepatic artery, and they then proceed to explain why emboli do not go up. For example, Pass (1935) considered that the important factor in preventing embolism of the hepatic artery was the acute angle at which this artery arose from the coeliac axis. In fact there is no available evidence about the distribution of emboli in human beings, but there seems to be no good reason why emboli should not go up the hepatic artery just as frequently as they go along the splenic artery.
LOCAL LESIONS OF SMALL VESSELS IN LIVER The
great majority of infarcts are due to septic embolism or polyarteritis nodosa in the branches of the hepatic artery in the liver. These lesions are of the type which produces an inflammatory reaction in the adjacent tissues and this could also involve the collateral arterial vessels which run close to the main artery in the portal tract.
Infected embolism There are four cases of infected emboli from bacterial endocarditis among the 19 liver infarcts of the present series. This is roughly the same incidence as has been reported in the literature. Pass (1935) found from an analysis of the literature that 13 out of 52 cases of hepatic infarction had bacterial endocarditis. Losner et al. (1950) analysed the literature of the next 15 years and found that five out of 18 hepatic infarcts were due to the same cause. Parker (1955) reported that four of the 18 infarcts in his series were due to bacterial endocarditis. It is not clear whether these infected emboli had given rise to mycotic aneurysms which had subsequently thrombosed or whether they had produced a periarteritis.
Polyarteritis nodosa In the earlier literature polyarteritis nodosa is, understandably enough, not recorded as a cause of infarction. There are five cases in the present group. Pass (1935) in his analysis of the literature considered that 22 out of 52 cases were due to polyarteritis nodosa. Losner et al. (1950) found a further four cases in the literature. Parker (1955) considered that this disease was the cause of arterial occlusion in five out of his 18 cases of hepatic infarction. It is likely that the periarteritis would involve not only the main artery but also the smaller collateral arteries in the portal tract around. In addition it may possibly lead to thrombosis of the neighbouring portal vein but, for reasons given previously, this cannot be accepted as playing any significant part in causing the infarction. 4 THROMBOSIS Thrombosis can occur in relation to mycotic or other aneurysms or to polyarteritis nodosa, or on a basis of embolism, but in most cases the thrombosis of the hepatic artery appears to be idiopathic. In seven cases of the present series there was thrombosis of the hepatic artery in the vulnerable site, i.e., between the origin of the right gastric artery and the hilum of the liver. These had produced infarction of part of the affected lobes though the collateral circulation from the diaphragmatic vessels had protected other parts. The present incidence is rather higher than that recorded by other workers : Lund et al. (1935) 
